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ABSTRACT
A computermodel oftheglobal,time-dependent,hermospherichorizontalvectorneutralwind andneutral temperaturefields
hasbeenconstructedbasedon outputfrom theNCAR thermosphericgeneralcirculationmodel(NCAR-TGCM).Thewind field
is representedby avectorsphericalharmonic(VSH) expansionin thehorizontal, afourierexpansionin UniversalTime, anda
polynomial expansionin altitude. The global temperaturefield representationdiffers in that a scalarsphericalharmonic
expansionis usedin thehorizontalandaBatesmodeltemperatureprofile is usedin altitude. A setof suitably-truncatedspectral
coefficientscontainsthewind andtemperaturedescriptionfor a diurnally-reproduciblerun of theNCAR-TGCM. The VSH
modelis codedin aFORTRAN subroutinethatreturnsvectorwind andtemperaturevaluesfor agivenUT, geographiclocation,
and altitude. The model hasapplicability for studiesof thermosphericand/orionosphericphysics where reasonabletime-
dependentneutral wind and temperaturevalues areof interest.The routineis novelsince portable computermodels of
thermosphericwind fields havenotpreviouslybeenavailableto researchers.Thecurrentversionofthemodel is valid for solar
maximum,Decembersolsticeonly, althoughthemodelcan beextendedto anyseasonandspecificsetofgeophysicalconditions
for whichTGCM resultsareavailable.ResultsfromtheVSH computermodel arepresentedto comparewithglobal-scalewind
measurementsfromtheDynamicsExplorer(DE-2) satellite.Theagreementbetweenthecomputermodelresultsanddatafrom
individual orbits of DE-2 is good, indicating that the model provides reasonablewind values,having the appropriate
characteristiclatitudinal,diurnal,andUniversal-Time-dependentsignaturesobservedfrom thesatelliteatupperthermospheric
altitudes.The VSH thermospherictemperaturevaluesare in generalagreementwith MSIS-83 temperaturesbut illustrate




neutralwind andtemperaturesystem.TheDynamicsExplorer(DE 2) spacecraft,in particular,was instrumentedto measurethe
thermosphericvector wind and temperaturealongthetrack of thepolar-orbiting spacecraft/1-3/. Publishedresultsfrom this
missionhaveservedto characterizetheglobal-scalethermosphericwind field for thesolarmaximumconditionspertainingto the
1981-1983period/3-9/. In addition to thenewinformationprovidedby theDE2 spacecraftandotherexperimentaltechniques,the
theoreticalunderstandingof thermosphericmotionshasprogressedrapidly. Varioustheoreticalmodelsexistthat cansimulatethe
dynamical responseof the upper atmospherefor a variety of geophysicalconditions. In particular, two numericalgeneral
circulationmodels,theNCAR-TGCM/10, 11/andtheUCL-TGCM /12/havehadalargemeasureofsuccessin calculatingwind
andtemperaturefieldssimilar to thoseobservedfromDE 2 /6, 9, 13-17/.Thespectralmodel ofMayr et al. / 18/ hasalsoprovided
significantadditional insight intoglobal-scalethermosphericdynamics.
In spiteof theserecenttheoreticalmodelingefforts,no simple “user-friendly” computermodel of theglobalthermosphericwind
field has been previouslyconstructedto enableneutral winds to be conveniently usedin other theoreticalstudies or in
straightforwardcomparisonswith newdatasets.Theunderlyingreasonsfor this situationinvolve thesophisticationandcomplexity
oftheTGCMsandthelargephysicalsizeofthedataarraysnecessaryto containthenumerically-simulatedwind fields. Moreover,
thefragmentarynatureof theglobal-scalewind measurementscollatedto datefromall experimentalsourceshaspostponedthe
constructionofa purelyempirical model. For thermospherictemperatures,thesituationis betterin that semi-empiricalmodels,
suchastheMSIS-83 model of Hedin /19/, have, for manyyears,providedresearcherswith reliablevalues for thermospheric
temperatures,incorporatingexplicit dependenceson geomagneticactivity, solaractivity, andseason.
Thepurposeof thisreport is to describea new computermodel of the global, horizontal, thermosphericvectorwind andneutral
temperaturestructurefrom 130 to 600kmaltitude. We call it theVSH model,sinceit containsadescriptionofthewind field using
vectorsphericalharmonics.Thenew model is basedon a spectralexpansionof thegriddedoutputwind andtemperaturefields
providedby specificrunsoftheNCAR-TGCM. Assuch,thephysicaldescriptionprovided by theVSH modelisdeterminedby the
physical,chemicalanddynamicalprocessescontainedwithin theNCAR-TGCM Structure.TheVSH modelformulationdoesnot,
asyet, includeanexplicit dependenceon season,solarcycleorgeomagneticactivity level. Itdoes,however,allow for sucheffects
to be cateredfor throughgenerationof separatesetsof VSH modelcoefficients,eachof which describespecifiedgeophysical
conditionsandsharesacommonretrievalsubroutine.
TheVSH model is codedin aFORTRAN subroutinethat returnsvectorwind andtemperaturevaluesfor agivenUT, geographic
location, and altitude. It, therefore,has applicability for manystudiesof thermosphericand/orionospheric physics where
reasonable,UT-dependentneutralwind profilesorsingle-pointvaluesareof interest.We notethatportablecomputermodelsof
thermosphericwind fieldshavenotpreviouslybeenavailableto researchers.TheVSH modeltemperaturevaluesareofinterestfor
two reasons.Firstly, theyenablethetemperaturepredictionsoftheNCAR-TGCM to bemadegenerallyavailablefor comparison
with measurementsand semi-empiricalmodels. Secondly, since the numberof spectralcoefficients retainedin the VSH
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The currentversionoftheVSH model is valid for solarmaximum,Decembersolsticeconditionsonly, althoughthemodelcan be
extendedto any seasonandanysetof geophysicalconditionsfor which TGCM resultsareavailable.TheformulationoftheVSH
modelhasbeendesignedto allowfor experimentaldatato beincludedin thefitting procedure,enablingthefuturedevelopmentofa
semi-empiricalmodelofthermosphericwindsthroughthesuitablemergingofexperimentalmeasurementswith theTGCM gridded
predictions.
In section2, we describetheformulationof thenew computermodel. In section3, we presentresultsfrom the modelor a solar
maximum, Decembersolsticecasecorrespondingto moderatelyactive geomagneticconditions, andcomparethesewith 1)
global-scalewind measurementsfromtheDE 2 spacecraftand2) temperatureprofiles fromtheMSIS-83semi-empiricalmodel.
In section4 wesummarizeourresultsanddiscusstheutility ofthe VSH modelandfutureplanneddevelopments.
2. VSH MODEL FORMULATION
Thebasisfor theVSH model is a spectralexpansionof outputfromtheNCAR-TGCM. Theexpansionis performedaspartofthe
TGCM diagnosticpackagedescribedby Killeen andRoble/20/. We briefly discusstheTGCM andthespecificoutputusedin the
presentworkbeforedescribingtheformulationoftheVSH model.
TheNCAR-TGCM hasbeendiscussedin detailin aseriesofpapers/ 10, 11, 13, 14/andherewereviewonly thebasicfeatures.The
TGCM solvesthehydrodynamic,thermodynamicandcontinuityequationsappropriateto theEarth’sthermospherefor agivenset
ofgeophysical,time-dependentinputconditionsandstoresthecalculatedwind, temperatureandcomposition(massmixingratio)
output fields at selectedUniversalTimes (UTs) duringthemodel run. The model hasa 5°latitude-by-longitudegrid with 24
constant-pressuresurfacesin thevertical,extendingfrom approximately9710500kmin altitude.TheversionoftheTGCM usedin
this work incorporatesthe coupling of dynamicsand composition/21/ and calculatesthe solarheatingdistribution and 02
photodissociationratesusing theproceduredescribedby Dickinsoneta!. /10,21/.TheHinteregger/22/solarEUV flux valuesand
theTorr et a!. /23/ solarUV flux valuesareusedto providethedirect solarinput correspondingto thegeophysicalconditions
appropriateto theparticularmodelrun. Theion-convectionmodelofHeeliseta!. /24/isusedforthespecificationof high-latitude
ion drifts.For theexamplesdiscussedhere,theHeelisetal. modelinputparameterswerechosento yield aVolland-typesymmetric
ion-convectiongeometry.The Chui /25/ model of ionosphericdensitiesis supplementedby auroralparticlesaccordingto the
prescriptionofRubleeta!. /26/to providethe ion-dragtensorvaluesnecessaryfor thecalculationof both theion-dragmomentum
sourceandtheJouleheatsourcetothethermosphere.Theauroralovalusedis similar to thestatisticalpatternsdescribedby Spiroer
a!. /27/ andWhalen/28/. The TGCM run usedto constructthepresentVSH computermodel hasbeenemployedpreviouslyin
severaltheoreticalstudiesandfor comparisonswith DE-2data/6, 8, 28/. It is, therefore,well documentedandwe referreadersto
thesepapersfor moredetailedinformation.
TheTGCM diagnosticprocessor/20/isexercisedfollowing thebasicTGCM model run. It readsin thehistoryfile producedby the
TGCM aswell asotherrelevantinput parametersandthenproceedsto calculatediagnosticinformationat selectedmodel grid
pointsandUTs.Thespectralanalysiscapabilityof thediagnosticpackage,to bedescribedin moredetailin aforthcomingpaper,is
usedto providethecoefficientsfor theVSH model (seebelow). The historyfile containsrecordsof theglobalwind, temperature
and composition fields calculatedby the TGCM at eachhour of UT for the 24 hour simulation.Geophysicalconditions
correspondingto Decembersolstice,solarmaximum, andmoderatelyactivegeomagneticonditions(Kp — 3) wereusedfor the
specificTGCM run thathasprovidedthecoefficientsfor thefirst versionof theVSH model, presentedhere.TheTGCM wasrun
until diurnal-reproducibilitywasattained,i.e., “steady-state,”diurnally-modulatedforcingswereused.
For thepurposeof thehorizontal wind expansion,thegridded vectorwind predictionsateachof 24 UTs andat eachof three
constant-pressurel vels(z = —4, correspondingto — 130kmaltitude;z = — 1, correspondingto -~-250km;z = 1, corresponding
to —400km)areexpandedusingvectorsphericalharmonicfunctionswhich aretheappropriateeigen-functionsfor vectorfieldson
thesphere.Thisexpansionhasthefollowing form:
V = ~ + bm,,Bmn + cm,nCmn) (1)
whereV isthevectorwind field anda,,,,,bmn, cm,.arethecomplexvectorsphericalharmoniccoefficients;misthezonalharmonic
(order)andn is thedegree.Here,
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P~’(O)= ~—, (sin 0)” ~ (x2 — 1)°; x = cosfi. (4)
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Thecomplexcoefficientsareobtainedusingaleast-squaresfit oftheTGCM outputwindsto theaboveformula. Conversely,once
thecoefficients areavailable,theglobal wind field can be readilyreconstitutedin whole or in part,usingequation1. Sincethe
resolutionoftheTGCM gridis 5 degrees,only thosecoefficientsfor which0 < n <37and0 <m< ci areof significance.Wenote
thatequationI is an expressionfor thefull vectorwind, includingtheradial (vertical) componentinvolvingP,,,~,.While thetwo
horizontalwind componentsarecoupledviathefunctionsA’,,” andB’,’,’, theverticalcomponentis uncoupledand,therefore,canbe
simply expressedin termsof a (scalar)sphericalharmonicexpansioninvolving the associatedLegendrefunctions.Sincethe
verticalwindscalculatedby theTGCM aresmall in magnitudeand,for someapplications,notofparticularinterest,we (optionally)
substitutefor theverticalwind ascalarfield suchastemperatureormassmixingratioandusethecoefficientsam,,to describethe
selectedscalarfield convenientlywithin our three-dimensionalvectorsphericalharmonicrepresentation.For thepresentVSH
model, we chooseto fit for neutral temperatureto providea directcomparisonwith theMSIS-83model. The completearrayof
coefficientsfor thefit representsalargesetof numbers,commensuratein sizeto thehistory file recordofwinds andtemperatures
itself. Thus, the desiredreduction in thesizeof thesetof numbersdescribingtheoutputTGCM fields can only be attainedby
truncatingthecoefficients.Suchtruncation,of course,tendsto destroyprogressivelythefidelity with whichthewind fieldscan be
reconstituted,andmustbecarriedoutcarefully to ensurethatimportantmorphologicalfeaturesin thethermosphericwind pattern
arenot lostunwittingly.
Figure I presentscontoursof the log (base10) amplitudefor theVSH coefficients(realandimaginary)calculatedfor thespectral
expansionofhorizontalwinds on thez = I andz = —4 constantpressuresurfacesat I 200UT.As mentionedabove,thespecific
TGCM runwaschosensinceit correspondsto thegeophysicalconditionsfor whichmuchoftheDE2 dataapplies.In thefigure,the
bottomright triangularsectionis unfilledsinceonly coefficientswith 0 < m < n arenon-zero.Ascan beseen,theamplitudeand,
therefore,thepowerin theexpansionis amaximumatthelowerwavenumbers.Theamplitudestendto diminishinmagnitudewith
increasingwavenumber,as would be expected,though theamplitudedrops much morerapidly with increasingm than with
increasingn. Theamplitudesfor thez = —4surfacearesmallerin magnitudethanfor thez = I surfacesincethewind speedsare
generallymuchreducedattheloweraltitudes(e.g., Robleeta!., /11/).Theshapeof thecontoursshownin figure 1 providesthekey
to thedesignof ~ suitabletruncation schemeto reducethemassof numbersrequired for the spectralrepresentationof the
thermosphericwind field.
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Fig. 1. Contoursof the logarthmicamplitude(base10) for the vectorsphericalharmoniccoefficients calculatedby fitting the
globalthermosphericwind field calculatedby theNCAR-TGCMareplottedasa functionofdegreeandorderforthegeophysical
conditionsdiscussedin thetextandfor I 200UT.Figurelais for thez = 1 constant-pressuresurfaceandFigure lbfor thez =
—4 constant-pressuresurface.Shownin FigureIa arethreeregionsillustratingvariouslevelsoftruncation;levelB is usedfor
theVSH model.
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In settingthelevel oftruncationfor theVSH modelweusedthe stringentcriterion thatthehigh-latitudereversalsandvorticesin the
neutralwind patternassociatedwith ionospheric onvectionshouldberetained. It wasfoundthatarectangulartruncationschemein
n-rnspacegaveexcellentresultsin termsof thefidelity of thereconstitutedhigh-latitudewind field for theminimumnumberof
coefficients.Threelevelsof truncationareindicated in FigureIa. Level A correspondsto thenumberof harmonicscommonly
retainedfor semi-empiricalmodels (e.g., MSIS-83) employing scalar sphericalharmonics. Level C (i.e. , truncating the
coefficientsatn = 30,m 9)wasfound toprovidealmostperfectfidelity for theneutralwind reconstitution. FortheVSH model,
weemploytruncationatlevelB (n = 25 , m = 5) , whichrepresentsagoodcompromisebetweenminimizingthesizeoftheretained
coefficientarray(and thereforethecomputationaltime for wind syntheses)andkeepingtherequiredhigh-latitudewind structure.
Note that the empirically-optimizedtruncationschemefavoredhighervaluesof n over m. This is due to therelatively large
amplitudesof thefittedcoefficientsfor largen , smallm; theseparticularcoefficientscontaintheinformationnecessaryto describe
therelatively small-scalehigh-latitudeneutralwind structure.
The VSH expansion,discussedabove, is only for a singleconstant-pressurel vel andfor agivenUT. To extendtheexpansionto
include thetemporal evolution of the wind field over the 24 hourdiurnal TGCM simulation,we repeatthe vectorspherical
harmonicexpansionfor all 24 hourlyhistoryfile recordsandthenperforma conventionalcomplexfouriertime seriesto fit to the
individual VSH coefficients.We have found that the fourier coefficientsso obtainedmay be truncatedsuch that only seven
(includingodd andevenfourier coefficients)needto bestoredto describethediurnalvariationof the“steady-state”neutralwind
field reasonablywell, incorporatingthewell-known“UT effects”associatedwith thediurnal revolutionofthegeomagneticpole
aboutthegeographicpole. Clearly, for a situation where the thermosphereis disturbed,such asduringa geomagneticstorm,
additional fourier coefficientswould berequiredto describethemorecomplextime-dependences.Thefourier seriestruncation
usedhere,however,is adequatefor thediurnally-reproduciblecase.The final part of the expansiondealswith thealtitudinal
structureofthewindsandtemperatures.Sincethevariation in altitudeoftheneutral thermospherichorizontalwindpredictedby the
NCAR-TGCM is relativelysmooth(see,for example,figure 12 ofSicaeta!., /29/,we completethewind expansionby fitting the
fouriertime seriescoefficientsto a simple,secondorderpolynomial in altitude.Theconversionfromconstant-pressurel velsto
altitudesismadeusing thecalculatedglobalaveragesfor theheightsof thespecificconstant-pressurel velscarriedforwardto the
VSH model. This conversionintroducessmall inconsistenciesbetweenthe TGCM and VSH wind predictions that are not
consideredto beof importanceforthestatedpurposesofthepresentwork. In the caseofthewindaltitudinal variation,anadditional
constraintis placedon theVSH altitudeprofile to forcethe individualwind componentvaluesto reachconstant(i.e., exospheric)
valuesabove -‘-400km, This constraintis justified, on theoreticalgrounds,by the high kinematicviscosityof theatmosphereat
theseheights (which tendsto reducevertical wind shears)and, on experimentalgrounds,by theDE 2 datawhich showlittle
altitudinal structureabove—400km.
For temperatures,wereplacethepolynomialaltitudeexpansionwith atwo-parameterfit toaBatesmodelprofile /30,31/havingthe
appropriatemonotonicform, with theasymptotic(exospheric)temperatureandscale-heightparametergivenbythefit.
The threeexpansions,namely, theVSH expansionin the horizontal (including the scalarsphericalharmonic expansionfor
temperature),thefourier seriesin time, andthepolynomial(or Batesprofile)expansionin altitude, completethefull descriptionof
theTGCM wind andtemperaturesimulations.The full setof numberscontainingthis descriptionat themaximumaccuracywould
compriseanarrayof dimensions37 x 18 x 6 x 25 X 24, correspondingto, respectively,theorder(n), thedegree(m), the
componentsofthecomplexcoefficients(a, b, andc),thefouriertimeseries,andthe altitudepolynomial.With thetruncationlevels
discussedabove,we reducethecoefficientarraysize to thedimensions25 )< 5 )< 6 X 7 x 3. Thus atotalof 15750coefficientsare
storedfor theVSH model. We considerthisto beclosetotheminimumnumberrequiredto describethefull diurnal,spatialand
altitudinalvariationofthethermosphericvectorneutralwind andtemperaturefieldsusingsphericalharmonicswhileretainingthe
importanthigh-latitudewind structures(vorticesandreversals)observedfrom DE2. Itmight bepossiblein thefuture to further
reducethesizeoftherequiredcoefficientarrayby choosingadifferent setoforthonormalfunctionsfor theexpansion,optimizedto
providehighspatialfrequenciesathigh latitudes(A. D. Richmond,1985, privatecommunication).
TheVSH modelconsistsof thestoredsetofcoefficients(occupyingapproximately300blocksofdiskspaceon aVAX orPDP-type
computer),plus a subroutinedesignedto reconstitutethevectorwind andtemperaturevaluesat anygivengeographiclocation,
altitude andtime. Thesubroutineperformstheinversesetof transformationsto thosethat providedthecoefficients,recovering,
successively,thetemporal,spatial,andaltitudinal informationto returngeophysicalwinds andtemperatures.Thecomputertime
necessaryfor this “synthesis”ofmodel predictionsis significantlylongerthanfor similar calculationsusingMSIS-83,dueto the
muchlargernumberofcalculationsnecessary.We havefoundthatfull global5 degreeX 5 degreewind andtemperaturefieldscan
be calculatedusing theVSH model within a few minutesCPU time on a VAX 750 machine.Much shortercomputertimes,
however,arerequiredto calculate,for example,thediurnalvariationof theneutralwinds overagivenground-basedobservatory.
For mostapplications,computertimecan bereducedconsiderablyby using the mostefficient nestingof DO loop calls to the
subroutine.
In the nextsectionwe presentvariousresultsfrom theVSH model to illustrate its currentcapabilities.The VAX FORTRAN
subroutineanddocumentationnecessaryfor itsusecan beobtainedfromoneof theauthors(TLK).
3. EXAMPLES OF RESULTS FROM THE VSH MODEL
Asmentionedearlier,thepresentversionoftheVSI-I modelwasdesignedto correspondwith muchoftheDE2 database.In figures
2a(b), we shownorth(south)polarprojectionsillustratingVSH modelvectorwinds(incyan)calculatedfor analtitudeof400kmat
theappropriateUniversalTimecorrespondingto orbit 1819(7438)ofDE2. The VSH windsareoverlaid with themeasuredvector
wind measurementsfromDE 2 (in yellow) madeat altitudesof -‘-400km by theFabry-Perotinterferometer,FP1,/1/ andtheWind
andTemperatureSpectrometer,WATS,/2/.TheDE2 vectorwindsaregeneratedfrom themeasurementsof thesetwo instruments
using thedata-mergingtechniqueof Killeenet a!. /3/.The DE 2 datashownwereselectedon thebasisof themoderate-to~active
levelsof geomagneticactivity existing atthetime of theorbitalpasses(seeKp valuesindicated).In bothnorthernandsouthem
cases,excellentqualitative agreementbetweenthe VSH model winds and the DE 2 measurementsis evident, with the
UT-dependentlocationsof the various high-latitudemorphologicalwind featureswell describedby themodel. While exact
agreementbetweenindividual DE 2 measurementsand VSH modelvalues is notobtained,norexpected,theVSH winds clearly
providereasonableresultsthataredirectlycomparablewith theobservations,bothin magnitudeanddirection.They arealsouseful
in providingahemisphericcontextfor theinterpretationofthe DE2 measurements.
Theresultsshownin Figure2 indicatethat thevarioushigh-latitudefeaturesbuilt into theNCAR-TGCM, suchasthediffering
offsetsbetweengeographicandgeomagneticpolesin the two hemispheresandthedominatinginfluenceon theneutralwindpattern





Fig. 2. Polarprojections(solarlocaltime andgeographiclatitudefrom poleto 40 degrees)illustrating theVSH modelwind field
(cyanarrows)for a) theNorthernhigh-latituderegionandb) thesouthernhigh-latituderegion.The VSH wind vectorswere
calculated,in eachcase,at400kmandfor theUT appropriateto the DE2 observationsshownin yellow. The solarterminatoris
givenby thecurvedblueline. Dottedyellowarrowsindicatesectionsof theDE 2 passfor whichtherewereno FPI (meridional)
wind measurementsavailable.Thewind scaleis shownat lower right.
Toprovidea morefully global perspectiveof theVSH model winds, we showin figure 3 acartesianplot ofglobal vectorwinds
calculatedusing theVSH subroutineat the 400kmaltitude level. Also shownfor comparisonarethe DE 2 vector wind
measurementsmadebetweenaltitudesof —350-500kmduringorbit number7431. The measuredvectorwinds again illustrate
reasonablequalitativeagreementwith the VSH model calculationsin all regions,including themid-latitude,high-latitudeand
equatorialregions.In general,for this orbit, the measuredhigh-latitudewinds were largerin magnitudethantheVSH model
values,althoughthereversalboundariesandthe locationsofthemainmorphologicalstructuresarein goodagreement.Onceagain,
ourconclusionis thattheVSH winds providereasonablevalues(atleastat upperthermosphericaltitudes)thatcomparewell with
DE2 global-scalemeasurementsmadeduringmoderately-activegeomagneticonditions.
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Fig. 3. Cartesianplot (,geographiclatitude andlocal solartime), illustratingtheVSH globalvectorwind field at 400km(cyan
arrows). Also shownfor comparisonaretheobservedvectorwinds(in yellow) fromorbit 7431 of DE 2. The wind scaleis to
lower right andthecurvedredline representsthesolarterminator.
A third exampleofVSH wind comparisonswith DE 2 datais shownin figure4. Here,weplot averagedzonalwind measurements
madeusing theWATS instrumentduring 1981 and1982 for measurementstakenwithin 5°latitudeof thegeographicequator.
Theseresultsaretakenfromthepaperof Whartonetal. /8/ anddepicttheaverageof manyorbitsofdata.TheVSH wind resultsare
shownby thesolidline togetherwith alow-orderfourierfit to thedatamadeby HerreroandMayr /32/.It canbeseenthattheVSH
zonalwindsprovideagood first-orderfit totheaveragedWATS dataatall local times,with asmall phaselead.
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Fig. 4. Averagedequatorialzonalwind measurementsfrom theWATS instrumenton DE2 takenfrom thepaperby Whartonet
al. /33/. Theresultsareplotted asafunctionof localsolartimeandcorrespondto datatakenwithin ±5°latitudeoftheequator.
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Asafurtherexampleoftheutility oftheVSH model,we showin Figures5 and6 theVSH modelcalculationsfor (a)zonalwind, (b)
meridionalwind and(c)temperature,calculatedasafunctionofUT andaltitudeoverlocationsatthegeographicequator(Figure5)
and at Svalbard,Norway, (78.2°N,l5.6°W)(Figure 6). Also shownfor comparisonin thesefigures are (d) the MSIS-83
temperaturesfor thesamesolarmaximum,Decembersolsticeconditions.Thesefigures serveto illustrate thealtitudestructure
givenby thecomputermodel foralow-latitudelocationandahigh-latitudelocation.It canbe seenthatthealtitudevariationsof the
VSH wind andtemperatureresultshavetherequiredasymptoticform.Thereare,unfortunately,no global-scalemeasurementsof
lower thermospherewinds availablewith which to comparetheresultsataltitudeslessthan—-250kmandthevalidity oftheVSH
modelhereis, therefore,linked solelyto theconfidenceplacedin theparentNCAR-TGCM calculations.SincetheNCAR-TGCM
solvesthefull set of “primitive equations”for thermosphericdynamicsand since it hasproved remarkablysuccessfulin the
experimentaltestsat upperthermosphericaltitudes,we believethat the VSH model providesvaluableestimatesfor theentire
altitude profile ofthermosphericwinds.
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Fig. 5. Contourplotsillustratingthealtitudinal andUT-dependentvariationof (a)thezonalwind, (b) themeridionalwind, and
(c) thetemperaturefromtheVSH model for calculationsmadeata locationon theequator(latitude0.0, longitude0.0).Also
shown(d) areresultsfromtheMSIS-83model for solarmaximumDecembersolsticeconditions.
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Fig.6. SameasforFigure5 exceptfor thelocationatSvalbard,Norway(78.2latitude, 15.6longitude).
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ThecomparisonsbetweenMSIS-83andVSH modeltemperatures,shownin FiguresScandd and6candd, areof interestsincethey
pointout themajordifferencebetweenthetwo modelprofiles. For theequatorialocationshowninFigureS,theMSIS-83andVSH
temperatureprofiles are in excellentagreement,aswould be expectedsince MSIS-83provides thebackgroundmodel input
atmospherefor the initial “spin-up” oftheNCAR-TGCM. Thereare,however,appreciabledifferencesevidentbetweentheVSH
temperaturecontoursandthecorrespondingMSIS-83profilesatthe high-latitudeSvalbardlocation,shownin Figure6candd. The
reasonfor the apparentdiscrepancyhereis relatedto two factors, (1) the different numberof spectralharmonicsusedin the
MSIS-83andVSH representations,and(2) thehigh-latitudeheatsourcedueto softparticleprecipitationin thedaysidecuspregion
employedin theNCAR-TGCM.MSIS-83usesrelativelyfewsphericalharmonicsandis, therefore,limitedin theextentto whichit
can modellocal structuresin thetemperaturefield. The VSH model,on theotherhand,uses—3 timesasmanyharmonicsfor the
synthesisof its temperaturefield andis therebyable to modelrelatively smaller-scalefeatures.The basicdifferencebetweenthe
shapesof theMSIS-83andVSH temperaturecontoursin Figure6 is dueto thepassageof theSvalbardlocationthroughthedayside
cuspregion near0500-0900hoursUT. The NCAR-TGCM employsa high-altitudesoft particleheat sourcein this region as
discussedby Robleeta!. /26/,leadingto asignificantlocal,high-altitudetemperaturenhancement.TheVSH modelreflectsthis
modeleddaysidecusphighaltitudeheating,whiletheMSIS-83 modeldoesnotshowthefeature.
We concludethat theVSH model, by virtueof therelativelylargenumberof harmonicsretainedin orderto modelthehigh-latitude
wind structure,is capableof modelinglocal temperaturefeaturesthat arefilteredout frommodelsthat usefewerharmonics.It
remainsan openexperimentalquestionwhetherfeaturessuch asthe cusptemperatureenhancementillustratedin Figure6 are
indeedpresentin spacecraftdatasets.
4. SUMMARY
A computermodel of the thermosphericwind and temperaturefields, basedon outputfrom the NCAR-TGCM, has been
constructedusinga vectorsphericalharmonicexpansiontechnique.Themodelis codedin aportableFORTRAN subroutinethat
readsin a setofcoefficientscontainingthediurnal,altitudinal andspatialinformationnecessaryto synthesizetheglobal wind and
temperaturefields.Thecurrentversionofthemodelis valid for solarmaximum,Decembersolsticeconditions.Ithasapplicability
for userswho requirereasonablevaluesof neutralwinds and temperaturesin theoreticalor comparativeexperimentalstudies.
Comparisonswith DE2 observationshavebeenusedto illustrate thevalidity of thewind resultsat upperthermosphericaltitudes.
The modelframeworkcan beextendedto incorporateseasonal,solarcyclical andgeomagneticactivity dependenciesimply by
runningtheNCAR-TGCM for specifiedgeophysicalconditionsandcalculatingasetof spectralcoefficientarrays.We planto
createa familyofcoefficientarraysin thismannerthatwill providereasonablewind andtemperatureresultsforasystematicrange
of conditions(solstice,equinox,solarminimum, active,moderate,quiet,disturbed,etc.)Theretrievalsubroutinewill becommon
to thesecoefficientarrays.We alsoplanto usetheVSH model framework to developa semi-empiricalmodel of thermospheric
winds by appropriatelymergingobservationaldatafromDE2 with theTGCM griddedcalculationsprior toperformingthevector
sphericalharmonicexpansiondescribedin this paper.This work is underway.
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